OUTBREAK OF THE "GANG" TERROR IN NEW YORK CITY

Who Is Responsible for the Revival of Bands of Young Outlaws in This Town?

The consequences of last Monday night’s “gang” affair in the Sixth Ward are still spreading, and there is every indication that the disorder is likely to become even more extended. The author of the crime, Robert J. McNeil, who has been arrested, and who is believed to be the ringleader, is now in police custody. The crime was committed in the Fifth Ward, where a young man was found dead with a bullet wound in the head. The police believe that the murder was committed by a gang of young men, and that the victim was shot in the back by a gang of young men who had been此事前夜在第六区发生的“帮派”事件的后果仍在扩散，看来这次事件很可能进一步蔓延。事件的始作俑者，罗伯特·J·麦克尼尔已经被捕，相信他是主谋。事件发生在第五区，一名年轻男子被发现死于头部中弹。警察认为这起谋杀是被一群年轻男子所犯，死者被枪击于身后。